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CUBAN CQTTONPIC KING BEGINSThe City Toda
the main track of the Oregon sn l Cal-

ifornia railroad at the northwest r--

of a four acre tract of land deeded
to F. C Walker, by J. IL Settlemicr
and wife, on the 5th day of November.
1883, in T. o, south of range 1, west of
the Willamette Meridian, In Manna
county, Oregon, running thence 563.43

the Oregon state fair lor this year. It
would have brought thousands of visit-
ors op the valley. It would have been
the greatest state fair in the history of
Oregon., AH would, have realized fully
that it was an Oregon fair. It wonld
have done more to advertise the state
than has bee a accomplished by ail the
Oregon displays at the Lewis and Clark
fair. 'It, would not have injured Port-
land, fit is too late also to remedy this
mistake. : But even the people of Port1
land, the wise ones, will admit that it
was a mistake.

sold his crop of prunes for $1750, and
this season was i offered $2000"; for tho
crop long before it was ripe. The prone
crop of Freewater and Milton is now
being shipped out at the rate of five to
six carloads eaeh day,' the price being
about $1.75 per crate net, and . the
priacipal market being, in Montana and
Minnesota. Encouraged by tbe suc-
cess of the prune crop "in that district,
other land owners will plant a large
acreage this year. A. 8. Pearson, who
owns a line tract of land near; Free-wate-r,

will plant twenty-thre- e acres of
prunes, peaches and enerries this fall,
and still others will also engage in
this profitable industry Pendleton

To School Directors ?

The Pacific Coast Teachers Bureau
can furnish you a good teacher free of
charge. For farther information ad-

dress Chas. II. Jones, Salem, Oregon.

. (From Wednesday' Daily.)

Germany Contributes Another
John Grusiag, a native o Germany,

called at the Marion county clerk's of-

fice yesterday and declared bis linten- -

tion to become a citizen 01 the United
'

'States." ;
' -

O'Keil Estate Closed :

The final account w idlep O'Neii, as
administratrix of the estate of Michael
O'Neil, deceased, was approved y
County Judge Scott yesterday and tho
administratrix was discharged from her
trust.

Must Raise Funds
Chas. C. Fisher, as administrator,'yes-terda- y

petitioned, for an order of the
Marion county court authorizing him
to sell certain real property belonging
to the estate of Mary E. Burge, de-

ceased, in order to raise funds with
wbirB to pay certain claims held against
the estate. The property to be sold con-
sists of lot 3 in Sunnyside fruit farm
So. 5. The heirs to the estate have
been cited to appear before the court
on October at 10 a. ra., to show cause
why the petition sbould not be grant-
ed. ; ..

To Gradnate in February
Midshipman Fed M. Perkins of An-

napolis naval academy, arrived in 8:1-lc- m

yesterday morning to spend his
Beptcmler leave in a visit to his par- -

cats, Mr. r.nd Mrs. W. T. Perkins. Fred
exacts to graduate from the academy
course next February.

After Two Months
A. J. Basey nd' wife returned home

last evening sifter a stay of two 'months
at the beach near Woods, Tillamook
county. They came by' team. They en-

joyed evrry minute ot their outing, and
ret urned home .' fat and sassy," and
satisfied to remain away from the
noun. I cf the sea for at least ten
niont s.

Licensed to Vd
Two marriK" ..censes were issued by

County Clerk iiofand on Labor Day as
follows: Peter Dcidrich vn Gertie
Cramer, fhrist Cramer, witutks; B. S.
Branch and K. M. Potter, E. K. V nite,
witness. The following were issuel
yesterday: E. L. Jordan and Jennie
Tyson, .1. B. Tyson, witness; Ren Dra-ge- r

and Hester E. Coburn; W. M. Co-bur- n,

witness.

Fruit Inspection
E.-C- . Armstrong, county fruit inspect-

or, was in the city yesterday. lie snys
he has haI to destroy several uuall bits
of fruit on account of its being infect-
ed, but that generally the fruit this
year is pretty clean.' The principal att-

ack on the fruits is by the San Jose
Belle on apples and pears. Mr. Arm-
strong will, as soon as the season is
over, commence an inspection of the
nurseries and orchards of the county.

Smith Is in Again
A. L! Smith, after a few months'

"vacation," is again occupying quar-
ters in the city jail. Smith has been
washing dishes at the Willamette ho-
tel, but last evening concluded to wash
the inner man and for this purpose se-
cured tho best whiskey he could get.
After getting himself into "shining"
condit ion he 'began to make things tin
pleasant for the lady employes of the
bote! and was finally subdued by an
upper cut straight" from the shoulder of
the genial night clerk, wDoc " Tucker,
who played the part of the hero. The
police were then called and took Smith
in charge.

Session Proved Tame
The session of the police court held

yesterday morning resulted in one man
being fined $10, while four others were
floated. A. F. Wilson, alias F. A. Nu
sotn, who was arrested for creating a
disturbance in the lodging house over
the White House restaurant Saturday
nigfct happened to oe the only prisoner
before the court who had money, so he
was made to donate the sum ot f 10 to
the general fund of the city treasury.
Frank Fredericks, Jack Vyley and Har
ry Westetott, who appeared on charges
of vagrancy were presented with float
ing orders, as was also C. J. Dents, who
had I tee n taken in for drunkenness.
Fredericks - floating order was marked
".No. 2."
For Keeping Late Hours

II. W. Clark kept late hours last
night and in addition tried to run his
face for a meal and a drink of whiskey
Officer Shedeek got on to the proceed-
ings and soon' played, his part with the
result that Clark 's name appears in
hig letters on the register at the city
hotel and the "bum" will be asked to
explain things to City Recorder Moores
this morning.

They Missed It
Every observant person who visits

the Lewis and Clark fair remarks upon
the fact that Oregon lost a great oppor-
tunity for advertising herself. Califor-
nia has a magnificent building, filled
with samples of the products of that
state. Ho has Washington. The Ore-
gon displays are largely in the agricul-
tural building. They are placarded
with the names of the counties. But a
great many people from the east fail
to graps the situation. They see "Bent-
on County" or 4 Polk County," for
instance, placarded nv front of an ex-
hibit in the agricultural building, bat
they do not know wnether it is Benton
or Polk county, Alabama, Georgia or
Oregon. Thev often ask. Thousands

not take the trouble to ask. The
Oregon exhibits should have been
Placed in the Oregon building, all to-
other. It U too late to remedy the
nwtake. That it was a mistake there

no question, though perhaps no one
particular is to blame for it. There

TS Soother srmt mutiVn. in. nmtttini- - ink. v .- - -

HARVEST OF GOLDEN FBTJTT,
STARTS IN MANY HOP YARDS

TJT THIS SECTION.

Impossible to Forecast Yield From Be
' mats Obtained as There ta No Stand-

ard of Weight to Go by When Pick-
ing by Weight. - . 1

The majority of tbe growers of hops
in the vicinity of this city began the
harvest of their crops yesterday morn-
ing, but picking will not become gen-
eral until the first of next week. 8a
far as can be1 learned,; and information
is very indefinite and unsatisfactory,
the yield is coming down welL but no
comparison can be made witn that of
lastrear. This is true for several rea-
sons, principal among which is that
this is the first year that picking by
weight has become general and the
growers have not had an opportunity
to make a test of the yield. It is con-
ceded by all that nobody; can tell what
the yield will be, or forecast it intel-
lectually until the hops are in tne bale.
Then and not till then will it be
known wnat the yield of the Willam-
ette valley will be, and no comparison;
ean be made with former yield. .

II may be said, so far as this sec-

tion is concerned, tbe market is stag-
nant, and all' hops that are changing
hands are sold by growers who have
become panic strieken over the uner
tainty of the situation' and are letting
go at figures tnat are regarded' as a
great sacrifice. Only two sales have
been reported within the past two days.,
One of these was 112 bales of baby
hops o the Mark Skiff lot, which went'
to Laehmnnd & Co. at , 12 cents, the.
other is tbe Breeze Gibson lot, consist-
ing of forty-nin- e bales, which was sold
yesterday to the same firm at 13 cents.
These' hops are rated as choice.

Pickers are Still pouring into tne
alley, but there is a shortage appar-

ent, and many of the growers msy
have to run short handed. Fortunate-
ly the hops are not far enough ad-
vanced to be harmed by any slight de-
lay tfius occasioned, and it may be
for the good of the grower, as it will
force "him to allow his product to be
come thoroughly matured before pick-
ing. V

Hops Bad In New York,
George Rose was yesterday in re-

ceipt of a letter from R. M. Rose at
Portlandsviile, N. Y-- , which paints the
New York hop business in anything
but brilliant eolors. Mr.. Rose says:

'Th'e hops are not here to pick. My
twine money has been thrown away, as
there are no hops on the strings, all
being on top of poles. I am picking in
the new yard, having moved in at
12:30, and I find there the largest hops
I ever saw, but th;y are lousy, greasy
and mouldy. I have, never in all my
life seen so many lite, as everjr hop is
just covered, and in addition t'aey arc
mouldy and blaek. .. 4 ,4

"Liters is paying 75 cents per bo
to get his hops picked, two gangs of
pickers having quit. The

(
hops - are

spoiling fast. A lot of yards will be.
but- - poor, miserable trash; the quality
will be very, very poor.

"I have sold to Kenyon k - Saxton
for 20 cents. I don't dare hold the
hops a minute. The Comer yard picked
240 boxes last year, while this j ear it
yielded but 140 boxe. That ysrd las
done a Httle better than the old yard,
but there are 4000 hills in the Comer
yard and the yield amounted to 100
boxes, not a veryig yield to .he Fere.
A week before hop picking commenced,
men who saw the yard said that two
acres of it would go 1200 4o 1500
ponnds to the acre.
"Not a big grower or a little grow-

er in Otsego county will get half a rop
30,000 bales tells the story, but the'

poor quality will press the - market
down. J. Colborn will not pick near
what he did last year. He expected
before picking began that - he urould
get 2000 pounds to tbe sere.-- '

"I should have picked 650 loes.
That would have been a fair yielL I
will not. pick over 300 boxes if I do'
that. I have picked 240 now. I am
sick and disgusted trying to raise hops
in this God-forsake- n state."

TO GET MONEY BACK.

Uncle Sam After the Dough Like All
Timber Speculators.

WASHINGTON, D. O, Sept. 7

(Special.)-'-- As a ! first step toward re-

imbursing the federal government for
its great expense in maintaining for-
est reserves over tbe country, a thor-
ough investigation of the reserves in
California is under wsy to locate the
principal bodies of timber which are
ripe for cutting and which may be
logged with the least injury to the
forest. As rapidly as possible maps
and estimates will be made and plans
will be prepared for cutting the mature
trees . under methods which will - im-

prove and perpetuate the forest, rath-
er than destroy it. Among the lum-
bermen and miners of California the
demand for reserve timber, is steadily
increasing. In the Sierras "alone forty
or fifty million feet will be sold in the
coming year to lumber firms, and large
quantities will be used in other parts
of the slate by miners, irrigation com-

panies and settlers. Carefully and
conservatively logged, the timber re- -

sources of the reserves promise to con-

tribute much to tbe development ' of
the Pacific coast. ' -

Don't delay a minute. Cholera infan-
tum, dysentery, diarrhoea come sudden
Iv. Onlv safe plan is to have Dr. Fowt- -

er's Extract of Wild Strawberry always? it
on hand. ta

John Elmer and family of Monroe,
Wis, who have been visiting at the
home of Jake Wenger on Statesman
street, left for home yesterday- -

.

CUHES WHIKE ALL ELSE FAILS

Bt Cone C;mr. Ti?lS OooA.
Use is teas. ty tiuzti. - to

,ed
ii"--

SAMPLES OF PRODUCT OF ISLAND
BEACH NEW YORK IN FOUR

L." lSMALL BALES.

Cuba Said to Be Home o Boll WeeriL
. .But Pest Cannot .Work During Bainy

Months Preference for' Sugar, and
Tobacco.

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. (Special.)
Four bales of cotton weighing seventy-fiv- e

pounds eaeh which arrived in New
York from Cuba a few days ago repre-
sent samples from the crop raised on the
island. Two years ago when cotton
prices went kiting, attempts were made
in various parts of Cuba to start cot-
ton growing on a seale sufficiently to be
competitive. Although not altogether
successful, the result has ' been rather
gratifying than otherwise. It has been
demonstrated by experience, it is said;
that cotton of the finest quality long
staple sea island that brings from 23
to 25 cents per pound and yields some-
thing over 500. pounds tothe acre, can
be grown, in any part of the island of
Cuba, or the isle of Pinos, particularly
the latter place. On the other hand, the
boll weevil, the cotton plant's deadly
foe, flourishes in the Cuban climate as
almost no place else on earth. It is
found in every district where cotton is
grown and effectually prevents tbe crop
from assuming any particular . propor-
tions. It has been - suggested, however,
that Cuba has one advantage over' the
south, in that for at least a part of the
year the boll weevil is unaoie to work.
During tbe rainy season, which com-
prises the months ot July, August, Sep-
tember and October, the heavy rains
and extreme beat keep the weevil from
damaging the plants, so that if the crop
were planted prior to July 1, instead of
April, as in the southern states, by the
time the boll weevil begins to work in
November,there would be a good frop
on tbe producing plants. It is estimat-
ed that by this method of raising cot-
ton, the yield should be, of tbe long or
short staple, from one to one and a half
bales.te -- the acre. Of course," for the
succeeding four months the dry sea-
sons the weevil would have full sway,
but with one erop folly matured the
planters would not be so badly off. Un-
til some sure extermination for the wee-
vil is found, however, men will prefer
to invest their Cuban dollars, in sugar
and tobacco, but the possibilities of cot-
ton growing in the island still remain
amazingly good.

O 07C
Bsanths Thl Kind Tqa Haw Always Boaff
Sigastsie

OMt OF THK RELIABLE MEN AMD CON-
CERNS OF OREGON'S METROPOLIS.

RESTAURANTS.

Melrose Restaurant 1 and Quick Lunch
Boom. SUrpaasintt ' coffee, greatness
and Dispatch our motto. 270 Alder
street, opposite 'Hotel Belvedere,
Portland, Oregon. ' '. ?

WEDDINO CARDS.

Wedding And visiting cards and mono
gram stationery. W. O. Smith 4s Co..
Washington Bldg; Portland. Oregon.

DECREASE IN POPULATION.

Eleven Less Convicts in Prison In Au-
gust as Compared to July.

The numoer of convicts at the peni-
tentiary at tbe close of the month of
August was 387, against 398 at the,
close of the previous, month, showing
a decrease of eleven in the population
at that institution. This .is shown by
the monthly report which has been
placed on file in the office of the gov-
ernor. The officers and employes num-
ber thirty-five- .

The .report also shows the monthly
per capita cost of maintaining the pris-
on was $10.90, and tha total expendi-
tures for August aggregated $4,265.44,'
charged to the several. departments and
accounts as follows:
Crockery . $ 4.33
Blacksmith shop 29.62
Carpenter shop 12.16
Drug store ....... ,....-- - 23.90
Engineer department 2.61
Farm and garden ............ 306.00
Laundry ......... T

1 335
Office ........ ............ 30J55
Photo supplies . 5.46
Shoe shop ............... ... 184--16

Stable ., 14.25
Subsistence department ..X-- -' 803.72
Tailor so op 4161
Chapel .......... . .40
Paints snd oils . ....... ... . 45.26
Fuel 185.60
Lights .................. ' 61.68
Pay roll. 2,036.66
Telephone .. 4.00
Discharged convicts paid by .

superinfendent v. ..... , . , . 65.00

Total ... .!, f 4,265.44
- LI

HAS STOOD. THE TEST 25 YEARS
The old, original GROVE B Tasteless
Chill Tonic jYou know what you ' are
taking., It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No cure; no pay. 50c

8TATESMAK CLASSIFIED
ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS.

ONLY ONE CASE REMAINS.

All Legislative Bribery Cases' in Mis
souri Dismissed Except One

Against D.J. Keller.

JEFFERSON, "Mo, Sept; 7. The,
Diioeiy.v cae baj nok cA-ciai- p itm.m,i
Charles A. Smith of St. Louis was dis-
missed today: ' This, disposes of all leg-
islative bribery cases ; except ..that
against D. J.Kelley, said to be in Can

iada. .

Mr. and Mrt. J will de-pa- rt

this morning for an extended visi
and friends -- and pleasure

trip to Seattle, Taeoraa, Victoria and
other points on the sound and is Brit- -

TEAM FOR. 8ALE INQUIRE QF E.
M. Lindsey, Turner, Oregon, Route

WANTED PRUNES . TO DRY WILL
I

nay highest cash price for prunes. CI..
J. Knrtz, phone 1085 Main. Dryer
and residence North Commercial St.

EGGS WAN TED.-W- E ARE NOW
buying eggs; call on us for. priees
before you sell. Commercial Cream

' Companny. ",

OREGON SONGS. THE JUNE NUM- -

,;ber of the Oregon Teachers Monthly
' contains ten Oregon songs, words
and mnsie, complete. Price, 10c. Ad-

dress Teachers Pub. Co, Salem, Or.

REPORT CARDS OUR SCHOOL RK !

port cards are printed to fit
sehoH register. The price are:
Twe.ro carda for 10 eents; twentr-iv- e

for 20, eents; one hundred for 75
i- eats. tats man Publishing Sa-

lem, Oregon. v

TAKEN UP ONE HOG, BLAC.;
' weight about 150 pounds; as ring
in nose and mark on right ear. ' Own-
er can have same by proving property

', and paying damages. J. L. Gellat,
Route 6, Salem.

OPPORTUNITYxOF A LIFETIME A
splendid second ' hand - upright piano,
used one rear, good as new, worth

. $300, now $162 Allen A Gilbert-Ram- a

ker Co., Salem store, 247 Court St.,
'Salem, Oregon.

FARM .FOR SALE. A ' farm of 167
acres, .three miles southwest of Stay-to- n

1a Linn .county, Oregon, Ninety
five acrea in .cultivation,, balance open

: pasture, land, t Good .'improvement.
Price. $3700. . Jnauira of F. E. Oallo--

? way, JStayton, Oregon. r.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

HianEST CASH PRICB PAID FOR
chickens, : geese, ducks snd all kinds
of farm produce at Capital Commis-
sion Co., 259-25- 7 Commercial St., Sa-
lem, Oregon. Phone' 2231.

LEGAL NOTICES.

XXECUTOB.8 NOTICE.
Notice is .hereby given tnat the un-

dersigned has - been- - appointed by the
County Court of "Marion County, State
of Oregon, executor of the will and es-

tate of Andrew Fleming, deceased, late
of Marion County, State of Oregon. All
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said decedent are hereby re-
quired to present tbe same, duly verf
fied, as by law required, to Patrick Fen-- J

nen at tne law onice ot i it. u'Arcy,
D'Arey buildjng, Salem, Oregon, with-
in six (6) months from the date of this
notice.' ' , -- ' ;

Dated September 1. A. D., 1905.
t PATRICK FENNELIj.

Executor of the will and estate of An
drew Fleming,' deceased.

NOTICE.
, Notice is hereby given that the nn
dersigned,- - administrator of the estate
of Delraan M. 'deceased, has this
day filed his final account in said es-

tate and that ' the county court of
Marion county, Oregon, has fixed Mon-
day, the 18th day of September, 1905,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
county court house in said county and
state, as tbe time and place for hear-
ing any objections - to such final ac-

count and for tbe settlement thereof.
Dated this 18th dsy of August, 1903.

-- .. John W. Pugh,
Administrator.

' SUMMONS.
In the Circuit-Cour- t of the State of

Oregon for Marion county. Depart
inent No. Two.'

Roy Coffey, ) .

.. Plaintiff,

Addie Coffey, ' )
-.- .:,.,; Defendant. )..

To Addie Coffey, the above named de-- 1

feadaat: In the name of the State
of Oregon: - . - . -

You are . hereby reqoirel to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
yon in the above. entitled court and a
rait within ten days from tbe date of $
the service of this summons upon you. $

if served within this county; or, if $
served in-- any other county in this state $
then within twenty days from the date $
of the service of this summons upon $
you, or if served upon you in any other $
state or by publication, then until the ft
25th day of September, including the ft
said day, and if you fail so to answer, ft
for want thereof, the plaintiff will take ft
a decree against you, forever dissolv-
ing

ft
the bonds of matrimony and marri-

age
ft

existing between plaintiff and de-
fendant

ft
and that he be divorced from ft

you and for such other further or dif-
ferent

ft
relief as may seem meet with

equity and good conscience.
This summons is published pursusnt

to an order of the Honorable Wm. Gal-
loway, jndge of the above entitled
court, dated at Salem, Oregon, July
18th, 1905, directing that said summons
be published for six consecutive and
successive weeks in the Weekly Ore-
gon Statesman, of Salem, Oregon.' The
first publication of this summons is ft

made on July 21st, 1905. ft
. IL H. TURNER! ft

J. A, FINCH, ft

Attorneys for Plaintiff. ' ft

T ft
AD MINISTRATOB'S .NOTICE OF- - ft

SALE. ".. ft

In the County. Court of the State of $
Oregon, for Marion. County. In thsf ft
matter of the partnership estate ef ft
Robert H. Scott, deceased, and Charles ft

Scott, co partners, doing business under $
the firm name and style of th Wood-bur- n $

Milling Company. ft

Oiotice i hereby given to all whom ft
may concern, That, by virtue of aad ft
pursuance. of an order of sale duly $

made, and entered of record in tlw $
atjove entitled court aad estate on the ft

3d day of August, A. D. 1905, ordering ft

and directing the undersigned 'adminis-
trator,

ft

of the .abovd. named pattpership
estate to sell the real property of said
partnership eats te "hereinafter; descrih-- J

ed. at pnvte sale, for cash in bShd, I
will, as .said administrator,-rron- x anil taft?r the 13th dav of September A. 9. t ft
1905, proceed to. sell fthe said real prop-(- ft

erty at private sale, lor easi ta bana,9
tlm highest and best bidder - there-

for,
ft

whica said real property is bound- - ft
and described as, follows, to-wi- t:

BegianiBg at a point in tbe middle of , ft

(From ,Thursday 's Daily).
Another New Hons

Herman Schellberg of Sublimity is
in the eity and will begin work today
on a house for W. IL King on land ad-
joining th penitentiary. -

'
f -- ; , :. -

Clerk Issues Glory Ticket
t'pon the affidavit of John W. Coch-

ran, County Clerk Roland yesterday is-
sued a matrimonial permit to George
T. Pratt and Miss Lucia Helen Cochran.

Is Now a Citizen-Jo- hn
D. Brady of Beaver, Tillamook

county, secured his final citizenship pa-
pers from County Clerk Roland yester-uay- ,

after the usual court proceedings.
Brady is a native of Ireland.

Boteford Estate Appraised
The estate of Henry W. Botsford has

been appraised at 781.90. The valua-
tion of the property belonging to the
deceased's estate was fixed by Aaron
Kniskern, R. H. Varley and C. L. John-
son, x j

'

Appraisers filo Report-Er- nest

Cochran, George Ralle and P.
Todd, appraisers of the estate of Fran-
cis TrombTy, Sr., filed their report in
toe Marion county court yesterday.
Tho value-- of the personal property be-

longing to the estate was fixed at
$158.50 and that of the real property
at $2500.

Hop Pickers Flocking
J. P. Jones, traveling passenger agent

of the 8. P. company, was in the eity
vestcrdav. having come up witn a
"hop pickers special" loaded with
pickers for Oliver Beers' and Krebs'
yards at Brooks. Voday another spe-
cial will come out of Portland, leaving
there (at 10 o'clock, for Independence,
tvr the iucbs vnrds there,

Alleges Cruel Treetment
In a complaint filed in the circuit

court yesterday Mrs. George Leonard
Alleges that her husband has treated
ber in a most cruel and inhuman man
ner and asks for a decree of divorce.
The parties were married in this city
on March 28, 1004, and have since re
sided near Silverton. Mrs. Leonard
also asks the court for an order requir
ing her husband to pay $100 into the
hands of the Marion county clerk to be
used by her in prosecuting the suit;
that he bp made to pay her the sum of

20 per month alimony and that she be
allowed to resume the name of Mrs. N,
B: Daniels, which was her name before
her last marriage. The charges made
against Cieorge Leonard by his wife are
of a i Serious nature and may lead to
other than divorce proceedings. M. J.
Van Valkenbtirg of Silverton, appears
in the case as attorney for Mrs. Leon

Livery Change
A deal was consummated yesterday

morning by which C. W . Yannke & Co.,
owners of the Club nvery stable in this
city, also became tho proprietors ofthe
J.A. Simpson livery barn on High street
and tbe barn changed management at
once. The deal bau been pending for
several days but it took some time to
arrange the many little details atten
dant upon the transfer, so the new own
ers did not take actual possession of
the .Simpson barn until yesterday morn-
ing. Both stables will be kept open
for the present but the firm will eventu-
ally transfer its stock of horses and ve-
hicles from the Club to the Simpson
barn, where the combined business will
le conducted upon a large scale.

Fruit in Specials
opeciai trains are useti in snipping

tne large iruit crop grown at Milton,
or., this year.

Clerk Issues Two Licenses
The marriage permits issued in the

Marion county clerk's office yesterday
were as follows: Fred A. Stein and
Flora B. Brown; C. E. Brown, witness.
James G. Easton and Adelaide Pa
quette; C F. Holt, witnes.

Footing Assessment Roll
Marion county's 1905 assessment

roll is now in the bands of County
Clerk Roland and his deputies are at
work footing, up the long columns of
figures in order to prepare a summer'
for the sceretay of stae. This is a
tedious task and it will require many
weeks to complete the work. Lntil
the footings are made it will be im-
possible to compare the figures with
those of last year's roll, but County
Assessor F.. J. Rice is of the opin-
ion that there will be put very little
if any, lifferenee between the grand
total valuations. He believes the in-

crease from improvements will offset
the amounts allowed for exemptions
under the new, law.

Court Working on Bins
The Marion county commissioners'

court, in regular September session, is
faithfully grinding away on the claim
docket, and will dispose or all bills
against the county before taking, up
other matters. There is nothing of
especial importance on file to come up
for consideration duitig the present
terra, although there are enough minor
matters to occupy the attention of tne
court for a number of days. P. O. Hes
ter has been appointed supervisor, or.

road district No. 30 to fill the vaeancy
caused by the resignation of G. B. Ter-an- d

John Hunt has r been, ap
pointed to serve in district No 28,
vice M. Dorman, resigned.

Profit in Prunes
Three years ago William Hurst of

Pnaw(r nnrehased thirty acres of
nrnne bind one and a half miles norm
of that eity fop $1600.' Last year ne

feet north, 57 degir-e-s t mumn
K mc nnrtheast corner of the Walkor

- - at bind: thence south 13 degrees
west along the east boundary or sam
Walker tract and beyond 467.65, to the
north boundary of the D. L C of J.
B. Ducharm; thence south 77 degrees
east on said north boundary 34 feet ;

thence north 13 degrees east 632.C&

feet; thenee-nort- h 57 degrees 4 minut.s
west, parallel with the north boundary
of said Walker tract, to the middle of
toe main track of said Oregon and
California railroad; thenee south 41 !- -

grees 15 minutes west In the middle 4t
said railroad track to the place of be- -

nning. and containing two and on- -

half acres of land, more or less, save
nd exempt the right of way of said

railroad and having thereon erected
the Woodbnrn Roller Flouring Mill,
and other buildings, which with tho
machinv-r- y and fixtures, are a part,
thereof. AH in "Marion county, state
of Oregon.

That I will rreeive bids therefor at
the law offices of W. H. Holmes and
Webster Holmes, in the New Breyman
block, Salem, Oregon.

The date of the first publication of
this notice is the 4th day of August, A.
D. 1905.

ROBERT IL SCOTT, JR.
Administrator of the partnership

estate of Robert IT. Scott, deceased,
and Charles ScoTl,. doing business un-

der the firm name and style of the
Wood burn Milling Company, ;

ADMINISTRATOR 'S SALE.
In the County Court of Marion Coun-

ty, Oregon. In the matter of the estate
of Levi Bartness, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it
may concern that the undersigned, as
the administrator of tne above named,
estate, and in pursuance of an order of
sale duly made and entered of record,
in the above entitled court anil made on
the 6th of September, 1905, .ordering .
and directing the undersigned as ad
ministrator to sell, at private ale, for
cash in hand, to the highest and best
bidder therefor, the hereinafter de-

scribed real property, which is as fol-

lows, to wit:
Beginning at the northeast corner of

the donation land claim of James Val-

entine, in townsnip 9 south, range 1

east, of tho Willamette meridian; thence
south 3 degrees, east along the east line
of said claim 48.88 chains to the nor th-ea- st

corner of the tract of land convey-
ed to Hiram Smith, on fje 2th day of
November, 1857; thence south 69' do-- ,

grees west, along the northerly line of
said Smith's land 32.75 chains to
Smith's nortnwest corner; thence north
28 degrees west 61.51 chains to the
north line of J. II. Howell's donation
land claim; thence north 81 degrees east
along the north line of the Howell aud ,

Valentine donation land claims 5H.00
chains to the place of Save
and elcept from. the abovo described

i - . i - .... i t .. . .

Vufentine to 1. Morris on the 6th day
of June, 1856, as. shown by deed record-
ed in Book 3, page 439, Marion County
Records, all situated in .Marion cuun-- .

ty, state of Oregon. . r
And alf persons are hereby further '".

notified that the date of the first publi-
cation of ibis notice is the Nth day of
September, 1905, and that the last date
of the publication thereof will expire
on the 6th day of October, 1905, and
that the said administrator will, from
and after the 6th day of October, 1903,
proceed to sell the sbovc described real
property, at administrator's sale, for
rash in hsnd, to tne highest and bent
bidder therefor, at private sale.

Dated this 7th day of SeptemWr,
1905.

Oscar Cole.
As the administrator of the estate of

Levi Bartness, deceased.

t $ $ f $

ARE YOU LOOKING

For Fruit, Grain, Oraslng,
Hop or Timber Lands?

If so, see the bargains we are
offering in large and small tracts.

At $32.50 per acre a fine grain
ranch of 165 acres, 100 acres in
cultivation, good house and barn,
fine fruit, one-nai- f mils from 4
school, seven miles from Halem, $
R. P. D. and telephone; terms to $
auit. ft

$20 per acre, 80 acres, 11 acres ft
in cultivation, 2V miles from rail- - ft
road; terms to suit. I ft

$32 per acre buys this farm, 210 ft
ocres, all in cultivation, good ft
house, large barn, orchard, all ft
fenced, land level, located one- - ft
half mile from railroad, part cash, ft
balance can run a term of yenrs ft
at d per cent interest.

ft 50 buys 5" a acres Vj mile from
the city limts, house, barn, 2 seres
of small fruit; ',4 easn, balance
timi.

This opportunity is not offered
every 'day: Seven acres of fine
garden adjoining the eit,y limits;

m house, almost nirw, barn,
etc; fro it of all kinds. .This place $
is in the best location to 1m totihd ft
and is a snap at 2OO0. Terms to ft
suit. 4

ft
We have a fine corner lot in ft

Yew 'park. Pay ftlO down and bal- - ft
anee $3 per month. ft.

Cottage of five rooms, large lot, ft
fine location, on car line; a small $
payment, balance to suit. ft

See this: 11 -- room house,' barn, ft
2 acres of good land, located on ,
car line. There is a; good bargain $
in this property at $2250; part $
time.

If you are wanting city property a
ef any kind see what we have to ft
offer. i ft

We can sell you a number of ft
properties in different locations; ft
small payment, balance monthly. ft

A large exchange list. - Houses
for rent. Wir eroucben deut&cae
kundschsff.

RADCLIFF COC
Reliable Agents,

Room 11, Moores Block, Salem, $
. k Oregon. ft

Reference: Any bank or bu sines $
house in the city of Salem.

ft- -

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 5

... (

DEEDS RECORDED.
The following real estate transfers,

aggregating the. consideration of $23,-04- 0,

have been filed for record in the
Marion county recorder's office f
O. and M. Beers to A. M. La.

Follett, 95.38 aerea in t 6 s, r
' 3 w; w d 5961

John A. Moser to. J. O. BarrelL
'24 acres in t 7 s, r 2 w; w d- - 5000

Liberal University Co, to P. w .
Geer, trustee, land in Marion
county;" ................... 4000

T. M. and G. Cook to Susan M.
i Neal, CO acres in t 9 s, r 2

w; w d . 2500
C. L. and E. Smith to J. F. Goode

5.02 acres in Nob Hill addition
to Salem; w d 2000

C and C. L. Homyer to E C.
Bentley, ' 1.775 acres in t 7 s,
r 3 w; w d 1450

F. M. and M. J. Cook to T. M.
Cook, 30.02 acres in t 9 s, r 2
w; w d .1 1000

J. C. Overson to H. H. Tompkins
lots 16 and 17 block 1, Shaw;
w d 600

John O. Estes to A. J. Anderson,
land in Tuxede , Park Ca'dTlUion

f to Salem; w d 400
Gilbert Bros, by .receiver, to T.

B. Jones, 40 acres in t 6 s, r 3
w; r d . 130

J. II. Collins et ai to M. E. Cox,
w'j of lot 2, block 2, Gates,
t d

S. C. Ryland by sheriff, to M. E..
i Cox, lot 1, block 8, Gales addi-

tion to Gates; t d
F. M. Cook to T. M. Cook, 29.99

acres in t 9 s, r 2 w; w d... .
L. C. Moore ct ux to A. T. Black-Bur- n,

acre in t 8 s, r 3 w;
q c d

Total $23,049

Recovered Speech and Hearing.
; Messrs. Ely Bros.: I commenced us-
ing your Ceam Balm about two years
ago for catarrh. My voice was some-
what thick and my hearing was dull.
My hearing has been fully restored and
my speech has become quite clear. I
am a teacher in our town.

L. G. Brown, Granger, O.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50c, or
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street, New York.

Bad blood and indigestion are deadly
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood
Bitters destroys them.

HOP PICKERS ARE SCARCE

Hop Growers Finding Some Difficulty
in Securing Help to Harvest

Their Crops.

With the hops approaching la stage
of maturity that will make their rapid
harvest an absolute necessity if the
crop is saved, ' tbe growers now find
themselves confronted with an appar-
ent shortage of pickers. It was thought
some, timo back that their would be
plenty of harvesters for the hop fields
but since the growers have oegun to
scramble for them it is found mat the
supply is limited and some little anx-
iety is felt by some of the most ex-

tensive growers who are .obliged to em-
ploy several hundred pickers to get
their crops out of the way in due sea-
son.

The hojs arc rifening nicely! and the
prospects are bright : for an excellent
quality of produce, but, if the scarcity
o pickers becomes more serious than
is at present anticipated, the quality
will not be depricated materially, but
l..eir is danger of the hops becoming
over ripe before they can be gather-
ed in. Picking in this section of the
valley will begin Thursday, in some
yards, but generally; the first of the
week. ,

Same Condition at Aurora.
jAurora, Sept. has

commenced in most yards but as yet
there has been a scarcity of pickers and
the, work has been retarded, Jt is too
early to make a correct estimate as to
the yield but enough has been picked to
show that it will be very uneven. E. M
Bracket has finished ' picking and ac
cording to the number of boxes, his
crop is almost double as compared with
last year. On the other hand, Henry
Muessig, who finished Monday, reports
that his crop will be less than 0 per
cent of last year's yield. -

DAVIS At the family home on the
Liberty road, two miles south of

Oregon, Tuesday, September 5,
1905, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Da- -

, vis, a son. ;. f. .(.'
MARRIED.

DRAGER COBURN At the .ome of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Coburn, four; miles southeast of
Halem, Oregon, st 2:30 p. Wednes-
day, September 6, 1905, Mr. Rue Dra-ge- r

and Miss Hester C. Coburn, W. 8.
Gordon officiating. .

.Miss Coburn has many friends here;
being one of Marion county's charming
school teachers, and the groom baa a
large stock farm at Mehama, where
they will reside. :, .,:'
PRATT COCHRAN At the First Pres

byterian I church, c 8alem, Oregon,
Wednesday evening, September 6,
1905, Miss : Lucia . Cochran to Bev.
Geo. T. Pratt of Glendale, Oregon.

hn . w , Cores
la Two Drji.

ca every
box 25c
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